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SOVIET REJECTS U S. PROTEST ON PLANE
McCarthy 

Would Call 
Still Others
Urges Senators 
To Push Probe
n-ASHINGTON— (API — 

Senitor McCarthy (R-Wiri 
today challenired Senate in* 
veatijBtors to 'dig beyond 
Louie Budenz’e eworn testi
mony that Cha-en Lattimore 
yrae a member of a “C^m- 
muniet cell."

McCertay noted thet Budeas. 
toriner Gommualit. tealUted that 
M« intonMDon about t^tUmore 
ceme tram men he eald were hl|b 
In the party - Earl Broader 
rrederKk VenderbUi Field — 
iaek Btachcl.

-t.think the tnvesUaatina com- 
mitiee oatht to subporte those 
men end «ei their etory," McCar
thy told reporten. AUorneyi for 
Letilmora already had asked that 
Field be sul^cena*! so his leaU- 
siony could be matched ttslnst 
Budena'i.

McCarthy haa accuKd Latil- 
Biore. Far Basuni atfairs expert 
ef belna RuHla'i top apy in Uus 
country.

Budena aald esi the wltnaca stand 
that McCdrihy a aecuuallon on that 
•core was not leehnkMlly accU' 
rate. But he did back up the Beni' 
tor’s contention that the Commu 
nuu excrclaad dieclpUnary power 
ever Lattimore.

A former hlgh-nnkiBc Army 
tateUicenee otncar followed Wi
dens to the aUnd and bluntly dis
puted that Lattimore was a Com
munist.

UtUmore. a Johns Hopkins Uni- 
yeialty prefeaaor, haa flaUy da- 
----- MeCarthy'a chart as atalnai

to make a formal reply at a public 
baarinc next week.

The inquiry Bits McCarthy'e aa- 
■erOonj that CwmyT^ 
tow traveler* -Uw

______ aald that Browder, for-
mar hand of the CommunlH Party 
m the Unltad BUlas, • refarred ‘ 
bttlnore as a Communist.”

In Baw York. Browder replied 
mat ha never made any such ra- 
teraiMw to Lattlmen. and added:

anyone.''
Also is New Tofk. Field put out 

q sutement caDtns Budcu's ac- 
euMtlons acalnst him ~a shameless 
and slanderous lie.” Budena teaU- 
fled that he knew Field, as i 
Btent. Be also aald Field was 

Bet MeCABTHT an pace •-A

President At 
Fort Benning
FORT BENNING. Oe. - IF - 

FreBdent 'Trunian errived here to
day by plane for a review of Amy 
and Air Force troope in action.

HB peraooBl plene. the "tade- 
pendence.“ arrteed ■ t Lawton 
meld at ie:n A.M.. 1ST. The trip

taonrs and S mlnutea.
PnskleBt Tnunan and aevenl 

member* <rf hti cabinet wtU re- 
trtew cround foreaa and watch an 
tnfantry-trUllery team attack at 
this Infantry fort-

Liter today the party will fly to 
B|Un Field In Florida to witness 
a Uve ammunition diaplay ef mod
ern Air Force firepower.

The President’s plana landed 
after the arrival of Secretary of 
Defense Johnson. On Johneon's Air 
Frure ptane wera leereiarlaa Face 
M the Army and Matthews of the 
Rsvy and Canadian Defenm Minis
ter aaxton.

Once Over Lightly
irvwam-wavfa

TIm paly Utof waew thaa b»- 
Inc M aM fwtr Is betor taller 
ud Mty. ... The blchato peteaa 
paM far wrttlac an them tew

Truman Asks Rent Control Extension
'Exorbitant'BUOENZ LINKS UTTIMORE TO RED CELL

Former Communist Louis Budenz testifying before e S*note Foreign Relo
tions subcommittee, named Owen Lottimjre (liitening at right) os o member of a Com
munist "cell” dedicoted to espionoge in the U, S (Acme Telephoto).________________

Russia Demands Withdrawal

Trieste Charge Rejection Seen
Unltod BUtaa, __________ _______

Uact as unfounded Ruaslan 
ebarpra that they are turainf Adrl- 
ade port of Trieste Into a mllitar}
base.

The three Western power* will 
confer on s reply it was said 
and It Is ponlble that a Joint an- 

mighi be msde when Serre-

ury dTBMto Art^. BrttttR .
eiin. Minister Bevin snd French 
~grtfcn Minister Schuman :—* 

LCBdop early nest month.
RumU charced In a note that 

the lUllsn peace treaty la bemi 
violated by the continued pnsane* 
of British and American troths In 
(be «raie*tc Trieste territory on 
Ihe borders of Italy and Yufo- 
slsvU.

The tresiy provided

Atlantic And Gulf Coast 
Shipping Strike Averted
NEW TORX-tFi—Settlement of week-end after Federal medUton 

Appealed for delay on grounds that 
s walkout apuld imperU the na
tional econom.v*

Key iisu,ai involved hi (ha dls- 
hours of almost steady nefo- pute were demands by the deck 

officers for union aenlorliy. and a 
un'«n hinnt hall for officers be
low the gnda of chief mate.

Spokesmen f(w the epcralert had 
caned these demands an atumpted 
invssl'm of Lha prarotatlves

wwdtrWA rn'a free 
under an Independent gover 

nor. No governor has ever been 
agreed on bAwean the Eastern and 
WtotHii ppwwre, however, and tor 
ihU tbs west bUmei Ratals. 
TBEATT FROVinONB 

Moreover, dlptomsts here 
that idiUl a governor bai 
been namad. the treaty prt 
requiring withdrawal of 
would not come Into effKt auice 
they specify that withdrawal 
should occur within M days after

The strike had thrratened 
about 3O0A0O seagoing and 
front workers. Including members 
of mariume unions that had pledged 
eupport to the deck offleert.

The walkout had been set 
midnight tomorrow.

UUIs. In hti announcemen 
i;e letUonent sborUy before ( A.

of the
Clyde M. MUlt. epeelal 
Cyrus Ching. chief of 

the Federal MedUtkm B CoaclUa- 
tlon Service
DETAILS NOT GIVEN 

Details of the settlement were not 
given.

Federal peanmakeri had been 
In near-continuous eonferene* with 
the two aldsa sinew abonl » F. M 
(E8T) .vmterday.

offiecn union, i^leb 
«UO0 members

The deck 
includes tee
the two coBstt. four _
ly have called off ttheduled walk-
DUU.

agreed to by th?**unlm last

reallratloa of the aerloua effect' 
lirtke would have had 'upon < 
nailcns< welfare and International 
relations.'

Meanwhile the Government 
worked today to stove off strikes 
thruunlng in the rail and tele
phone Industrlet.

Suikea on certain big rsUroada 
and on major telephone companies 
art set tor Wedneaday momlog.

Squads of apeeUUats were _ 
signed to the ship and phooa' dla- 
putoi by the Federal Mediation * 
CorciliaUan Servlee. Francis A. 
O'Nelli Jr., chairman of the Na
tional Modlatlen Board. Indicated 

also are being conaldertd In 
the rail strike threaL

The United States. Britain 
Yugoslavia each have about 5.000 
troops there.

After falling to get Russia's ap
proval to in acceptable candidate 
for governor, the Weatem Allies 
discarded the Idea of an interna
tional regime for the area and pro- 
tMsed to give the terrlwry to Italy. 
Ytifoslavia protested the second 
plans.

Last week. In an effort to solve 
the long-standing problem, the 
Western powers asked Italy and 
Yugoslavia to try to get together 
and work out an agreenunt. 
FROFAGA.NDA MOVE SEEN

The Russian note, handed to em
bassies of the Weaiera nsiuoa 
Moscow was regarded here as 
autetly propaganda move designed 
to lerve two purposes: 1. To in
crease the dUfleullles of any Ka- 
Uan-Yugoalavia setilemeni of the 
Trieste lane at this time and 3. 
To add one more case in support 
of Russia's propaganda claim that 
the Weatem powers are aggres
sively preparing for war while on
ly the Soviet Union and aaaoeUied 
natlooa are working (or peace.

Thai was the Ibie which the Rus
sians took In exploiting the Baltic 
plane shooting Incident and au
thorities here deealred (hat the 
Trieste eharget. Uwogh less 
tocular. were cut from the same 
cloth.

E^ors Hear ABC Member

Atomic Censorship Poficy Explained
said today the agency la 
at a ' middle course ” In lU cen
sorship policy. In an effort to pre- 
serre both- the naUoo'a defenw 
secrets and Its freedom of speech.

He made dear that this la not

In a ineech prepared for a a 
ti« of the Amcrleao Socletj 
Nowapwper Editors. Qommltal 

Bmyth aald tHenry D. Bmyth said the whole 
eenaorahtp lasue plaesi the ASC 

dUemato.
.. clear aolutloo would or 

poaalble.'' the aclmtltt aald. '.. .
knew exactly when we might have 

tlVM In Ito defend o a another e
be next year, we 

should choeoe comideto secrecy: 
II we were sure that there would 

tor 30 yewra. we abouM 
abandon all secrocy."
TOLD OCFEN8ES GOOD 

The editors were told last ntgbl 
that If the stmettng abouM surt 
soon, the United Butea wouU be 

K the threat, 
■ better poai-

Uon of rradlneas to fight than wi 
have been since the end of tin 
Shooting in I»45.” reported Chair
man Mahon 'D-Texi of the Hoote 
Armed Servlcet Appropriations

Mahon mid moM Uwaaktrs coo- 
aider gls.MO.OMAM enoogh for 
armed foreea apeodlng nm year 
despite General Dwtgbt D. Staeo- 
hower'i teatimODy that anothei 
ttOO.oee.OQB. would plug aoma weal 
spots.

Bmyth told the society that in Ih 
effort to reach a mtIMaeUry cen
sorship formula, the atomk agency 
makes -'mm fondameatal asMimn- 
Uon that may seem debatable to 
you. Wr aaranw that It make* a 
great deal of dUfercnce who la gtv-

. fua-ttme ettimlmlnn

Ion about atomic mattera.
At the other extremr. hr added, 

might. be a writer who bai no 
•ecem to cUaMOad mterUl ' ' 
who mlgbt be '-shrewd ■»!«

pick up ilgnlftcant Information by 
micn-iewt with informed people 
or even by tueaMng from - pub- 
Bsbad maurltl.**

Bmyth dtaeloaed that the writ- 
hv of thorn In the meeml cate- 
gory are virtually Mnorad by the 

_ e*«n when Iheh 
goemca come unGOmtortably cloac 
to the truth — for fear that In 
commmtlng on such maierlaJ the 
-'-■■Beten mlgbt "reveal the 

r (acta we should be wttbhold-

speach mlgbt prompt an Intenu- 
uonal ewhanic of Ideas which 
would give this country better 
weapons, it might do the aaa 
a potential enemy.

’Therefore.” he said, "our ob-

Hikes Seen 
By President
Congress Gets 
Special Message
WASHINGTON— (API — 

Tresident Truman prodded 
Conffreaa today to continue 
rent controls until mid-1951- 
He predicted "a wave of ex
orbitant rent increases” if 
they are allowed to end June 
30 when the present law ex
pires.

And If that happena. he mid: 
Stiull Income people, having to 

aheU out more money for rent. wlU 
down on buying food, clothing 

other necessmeo: unrmplay- 
It will IncresM m Indiuuies 

losing sales.
Federal, state-and local govern- 

menu will have to pay out more 
monev (or R.vUiance to the needy. 
Penslcua. both Government end 
private, to old peopU will become 
more inadequate.
•BELLEBB’ MABKEr

I specul message Mr. Tru- 
laid remora] ef conu-oli 

would mean serious hardship for 
millions ef tenanu "erhe are caught 
In a 'aeUera' market and eiimot 
obtain lower renu by shopping 
around."

He said housing U the one acute 
shoruge rcmalnlog from wartime 
- • added 

inui
demand eo that 
petition will agaba^perate eflec- 
Uvely to protect the tenant.'rant 

mtrol abould eooUoue.”
Mr. Truman went on to say that 

the poUcy should be conUnued of 
‘'traming the landlord alt justUl- 
able tnereeaes In rent,"

■The baaU of our policy has been 
fairness to both Uie landlord and 
the tenant." he aald.

The Senate Banking Committee 
III start hearings Mondsv cm an 
oenilon measure wuh Tlghe E. 

Woods, Federal Rousing DcpedlUr. 
ar the main witseM.

Woods bought represenutlves of 
ten cities to the White House vet- 
terday and all of them generally 
urged eonUnuance of comroli. 

tr. Tniman said In his me 
the legislators that a sudden 

and rapid Increase In renU "would 
affeet adversely sales and emplov. 

in many induslriei and

Nlnch, former chairman 
Federal Power A Federal Com
munications Oommlsalon who died 
in Washington last night, will be 
brought to Charlolie Sunday.

Funeral afeangeinenM had nol 
been made this afternoon.

McNlneh, ooeUme mavor of

Hoapiul. He had been m U1 health 
■ roniractod 

pneumonia last Wednesday.
It YEARS WITH L'. 8.

Prom 1030 unui hit retirement 
in 1940. the Charlotlcan had made 
Government service his career, 
and he was in the front ranks dur- 

ig those days.
Before he went to Washington, 

he was prominent in law and mu- 
ilelpil and stole poIiUn for years.

He was born April T. im. In 
Charlotte, the son of Franklm A. 
and Sarah Virginia Ramsay Mc- 
Ntoch. He atiended Birrieri Mill- 
lary Instilule here, received his 
law degree at ihe Universiiy of 
North Carolina, and surted the 
practice of Uw in 1000.

Five years Uler be was elected 
.. the North Carolina House of 
Repreaentatlvea.
MAYOR IN toll 

In 1017 Mr. McNinch was elected 
Mayor of Charlotte. In the period 
when this city had a Commission 
form of government. Aa a member 

three-member board.

Omcho^y& '4 shut down lU 
consutoOkifaicral In Chicago not 
UUr tha£^y 1.

The action, announced In a note 
to the Ctcch Government, was in 
direct retalmilon of an order eloe- 

he bbrarlei of the U. 8. In- 
• in Ciral:

trades.
ABSISTANrE f'OBTB 

"In addiuon," be said, “public 
assistance coau would rise. In
creasing Federal, sute and local 
budgets. Public antr private pm- 

ooi lor the aged wouli' ' 
lore Inadequate.”
In contrast td the hard 

economic dislocations which would 
follow a sudden and premature end 
of rant control, the Prealdent said, 
"we have the sound altematlra of 
continuing s policy which pretecu 
the tenant arid at th? same Ume Is 
fair I ........................

clUsens as 
ur national 

economy require that UiU policy be 
continued. I therefore urge that the 
Congress extend Federal r 
tral to June 30. ittl."

Charles Mullen 

Dies At Tampa
Cbarlea G. Mullen, tt. of Tami 

many .
Identified with newspapers In the

t years pramtnem

Carollnas and Florida,
3 A. M. today In a hospiui .. 
TampB-gnm^agreral days of lU-

Funcral servlrea will be held In 
Tampa'i 61. St. Andrews Episco
pal Church at 4 P. M. tomorrow, 
with burial foUowtag in lha Flo
rida city.

Mr. Mullen was a native ef Hun 
unviUe. He apeat hla youth am 
the years of early manhood U 
Charlottd. He was a graduate of 
the Unlvenlty of North Carolina.

The Charlotte Obaerver. 
lived m Florida since 1010. where 
he devoted hh chief liiterevt 
newspaper and tnagaxlne

atUlned
saur-

the diflcrertce between

suecem He and Mlaa Louise Rop- 
klna ot Uiwolnton were married 
In 1017.

Mr. Mullen was owner and pub
lisher ef The Florida Grower, a 
publication devoted to the citrus 
fruit mdosor and ether pbaaaa of 
Florida’s agrtetUtort. Also,

Bat MLXUN a* fags B-A

Frank R. McNinch 

To Be Buried Here

FRANK R. MeNINCH

was al<o Commissioner of Finance 
snd Admmisirailon 

Mr. McSinch was re-elected
mayor in 1»1». but reaigned 
1931 to become regional reprei 
tative of the National RecreaUou 
Assoclatian. During the next 1 
year* hr became one of the i 
ilonal auUioriUea on recreation.

The Charlotlean returned to the 
political treni when Gov. A1 Smith 

Bee ILL.NE8B on page l-A

U.S. Orders Czech 

Consulate T o Close

American consulate 
general In the city of Bratislava.

The Slate Department's note re
jected as worthless the Cteeh 
charges that the USI8 was beint 
used as a cloak for spying aciivi- 
tie* against the Communist regime.

However, this Government 
•treed to carry out the cloeing 
order and to recall Joseph C. 
Kolarek. press atuebe at the 
American embaasy In the capital 
of Prague.

In autlng that the U. B. is 
"obliged to comply ' with the Csech 
demand, the note added that ' the 
Cnchoalovak Government mutt, 
however, expect that Its action ran 
not escape Mrious eonaequences af
fecting various aspects of the rels- 
tlona ^between the tw
menu."

1 the U. 8. was e

>d Bg
nilt" of the review the Chicago 
tontulau general must close 
May 1.

The consulate* normally handle 
trade, business and travel mattora 

Caechodevakla aUo has consu- 
Uies In Hew York City. Cleveland. 
Philadelphia and Piuabnrgh. The 
Utest svatuble records lut thi 
Chicago consul general aa Ladl- 
Slav Hynko.

The New York consulato general 
dUtnbute* several Csech publlca- 

Actlon against their clrruls- 
tlon also has been under considera- 

the State Department be-1 by th 
ise of t

] »eck excutes' 
'to isolate th 

B the outer

Illegal Acts 

Charged To 

This Nalion
Won't Consider 
Paying Indemnity
Bv THOMAS P. WHITNET
MOSCOW —<AP) —Soviet 

Ru.vsia todny rejected every 
point of the Americ«n pro. 
test over the Baltic plane in- 
cident. in.si.sted the plane in
volved was a B-29 snd ac
cused Wa.shintrion of trying 
to cover up illoRal actions.

Russia said n could not esm 
consider the U. 8 demaud for

■ which I
diy Russia sa^s its flgluer planes 
Intercepted an American bomber 
over Latvia. Russia warned that 

unauthorised planet apoearing 
Riutvlsn territory will be 

fired upon if they do nol meet 
demands to land 

Sweeping a«ide the U 8 protest 
that Ihe pUne invohed was an 
unarmed craft, the Soviet Union 
accused the United Sue* of try
ing to cover up "the lllegsl actions 
of certain of lu »ubordlnates who 
disgraced Ihem.velves by proviy 
violating the generaliv recognised 
rule* of intemsuonal Uw.”

handed to U 8. Am
bassador AUn O Kirk, foreign 
minister Andrei Y. Viahinaky con
tended the American pUne hid 

attempting to "pho
Soviet defenve mstalUtlons."

The note said the Soviet Gov- 
emmrni confirms ns resolute pro
test -of April Hi to the United 
Slates Oot-ernmem sgamst the 
groe* violation by an American 
military aircraft of the Bovin 
fronucr.'' _

Tlihliuky Inststed tlw plana was 
not. IS the United Statw Mid. a 
Niw privateer which dUappgued 
April I on a night tron Germany
to Denmark, but a------------
Fortress.”

I -B-3B nying

*..V 4UI B,

Third Air DhUion spokeeman m 
London said the plane could not 
have been a Superfortress, bmause 
the divlaion was ' crrtsm none of

world " along tho same lines fol
lowed by other Communist-domi
nated countrie* of Eastern Eu
rope.
CHARGE DECEFTION 

"It It likewise obvious that the 
Cxechoalovak Oovemmeni's prefea- 

behalf of world peace and 
mutual understanding between na- 

iy“mean^ and con
stitute. on the contr^. a sy-stema- 

campaign to mhlead the pub- 
of CiechosIovakU snd other 

countriai." U was charged.
The note

well versed 1 .. ..
especUlly * jet Jockey flyii 

' snd firm
.................................... .lying at

grrai speed snd firing at long 
have thought It wu

e on top of
teebo-

CLAIM FACTS rNCOF-ERlb 
Russian Investigation ol Hie In- 

eldeni. the Soviet note said, turned 
up facts which "completelv refute 
both the United States Govern
ment's sisiemenu lo the effact 
tbal the American aircraft did net 
violate the Irnntier ot the Soviet 
Uhlon and also that it was aUeged- 

unsnned."
-In (he Ught of these facto." thO 

See SOVIET on page S-A

Czech secret police against 
American embasy employee.

An earlier note charged tbe po
lice vloUted "liir moat fundamen
tal human righto" m trying

With the compUlnt was fUed an 
iflldavlt by Mias Knamak. In il. 
he declared the police, by "use 

of fear and ihreaU,” tried lo ex
ploit a romance vrlth a former em
ployee. Iran Bbl. In an effort to 
force her to mlareprerant tbe alms 
and scUvttles of the US18.

Government Seeks Quick 
End To Maragon's Trial

jaunty John Maragon. who climbed 
from shoeahine boy to friend of 
Maj. Gen. Harry Vaughan. 

Maragon U nn trial on charges 
e lied to Senate invesUgatore 

about his finance* snd business 
with - •deaU ' I Federal agencies.

........... ................ ... .. 'aughan. who
U Prerident Truman's mlllUry aide 

There was testimony that he. as 
wen aa Maragon. tried to help a 
New Jereey molaiaes firm with the 

nruliuR Dept, and a kClwaukre 
p salvage company with 

tlaritlmc CnmmMlon. The tesU-

repeUUon ef what a Sen- 
mlUee heard last year 

when It Investigated five percent- 
... men who repreaent atben ti 
bucliiess affairs with the Govern, 
ment tor a fee that often Is five 
per cent.

Th* mam potaii the pidttcutoto 
are tmng to makt B tha- Mara-

h Ihe Gc 
ney foi buslncM affaire 

with the Government.
Today's Irutallment dealt with 

Tansamerlca Traders Inc., 
rashinxton firm that had a brief 

life while engaged in buying left- 
soppUto from tbe Wat

reatigaton. That was 
effect that in 1341 Maragon lerred 
the company, made several trim 
to New York for H. and got MAB8. 
plus 1733 15 for expenaes.

festerday the Governmhit eon- 
rentrated on bulldlDg op testUnon:

1 1*«. Mar .
Allied SloU-we* Oo.. Penh 

Amboy. K. J, before the Agricul
ture Dept for pay. The company's 
authority to buy raolaasei bad been 
suspended and it was trying to get 
tbe sBspenalaB order eanedled. It 
never sraa

Harold Rom. then preeldent ol 
tbe company, and hi* uncle. Mil
ton R PoOand of Milwaukee, lea- 
tlflcd they ptod Maragon SIAM f(v

Maragon r

Further Excise. 
Cuts Approved
WASHlNOTtW—CP—The HOUM 

Ways it Mesnv Committee today, 
approved an sddltianal g350.000.00tk>. 
.■Oath In eaclae uxe* - ellmlnatlnr 
aomr of the imposts completely 
and halving others.

ThU brought the total euli, ao 
far as the conunltlee ha.v covered 
the excise Ust. to U35.000.000 — 
almost twice a« much as PraaldCBt 
Truman requeated.

Th* committor, ex^tnlng that 
U lui sctioni now arc tonutive 

snd may be revised later, voted

e 10 per *ei 
( completely t 
1 goods

Inantiy used In achoob. 
free such turns a* baaebaiia and 
footoall* from any excises, wheth
er used in seboob or by profet- 
sksnal teams.
JEWELRY TAK

3. Cut In half the 30 per ceat 
vy on Jewelry, and remove It

enunly Iram watches selling si 
less than 185 and alarm doeka re
telling St less than tt.

A Reduce from 30 per ceat te 
10 the impost on furs.

4. Remove completely the 30 
per e«m levy on handbagi. pursee,

See FtlRTHEB en-page B-A

Whafa Mnnidm
rtamffled Want «....-.5S-

."^1
Wesasn a Fsgaa .


